
You ~ill save I 

Beaut~ line of 
our Grrceries. 

, I 

Co. I 
.' 

a 'matter, of 
KnOl"lleO!:~.t;na't ~o";e cou\.ty option 

the older p.,rclona of I 

muc~ as three times 1 

;:~:r:;:~~::ti~~~in t~e ,legislature as doIIOv~i;(j~iilt"' 
optjon e?natituenoies·inl ~~~,~~D~~~;~!~!!,;~~~~~~ 
Tqis st~te might, on 

vote, go against: counW option' 
Fllllil~K S1'). 1rEIWEN1r OFF'O!ltTION 1 by 20,000 majority ""d still, lowing to 

an un~air ~pportion)mentl elect' a county: 
option leg~Bl~ture!. I But if this state ~"l!!er'PJOKleS, 
elects me' governor there ,will be no 

eou.nt.y. op.t.ion laWix~.ep~ .0 .. ve. r my v. et.o .. "I regar4 count . option as the' first 
step to prohibition. sq does the Anti-
SaICJo'11e~gUe, an it fr~~br sari 8O.1.~rn~'iYid""rp 

~o alII the ~th~r OJig~zed forces 
are fight]ng for !county 1_ s*bje"t,1to-"hee~ 

~here i~ ~ dill( . oe i1 t~eory 
bee bet,we~n cO,unt op>tion 
and sta,eprohibiti n. Eaoh 
to one to~n the p wer to vote I 
ti~n on :a~ot~er' to ~ithout . 
sent. EaCr,iS 8 m nifestation ' 
aticism, i~ leraDe and·bigptry. 
wOiild leali, to Ia lessne~s' . .and secret 

j vic~\ and 9ribe.~. I sin everlastingl.y 
'I~y opposed. to: both. I 

artirle in '!41 ~ave ~r. led to B .. ns~~r the Keam,r 
ask me la Demqcrat frankly I ;hope I have sap-
said Mayor iSfiedlbo. t~ ... !its edi r and all ot»er citi-I.':"~=---~'::::':==+=l=-H-
de~i ed that tl~ese zens who may' ha e ,hac;l Bome doubt as 
ed· a publiol to mx. attitude. f th~re be anybody 
Ke roey pape~ says, who st11I ~~u~tsJ :8 l.be has to do is to 
era in the stfte ask m.~.! I ~nd he"~ay lJe~ Bure' that af· 
st d in regard to the ter I ~aVlatfBwer~d, '~y< ci>urse after 
fo • eleotii'n "till beex\iotlr: in keeping with 

<4 hb KealY Qemocrat is my promIses to the people before elec 

anx 09s to ha e the people ti~n." ·1 -. """="'·'1 = .. ' ='" 
Iy ~h~re 1st dothan I ~ . 
have fever 1M a Piano ~ontl\Bts va. Merit. . , 
ash~med of or!af~id ... . Abo. ut t.h,e.Bicke~t.loo.kin.' g propo'sitioJ. 
to,b and dOlj't ::.. IDpnnt Il~ that~'19111' City Journal 
an~y. I want 4~PlBnoe~.Jn~e8t''''''Thet.ed.oeBn'tapplear 
fra kJ with ~he 'of, to be ma.py Boeke among the stand· 

, patters. : 0r perh s it's because there 
the ~gree wi h. me I would are not nUyly iJ oe Carlnon enthusiasts 
for th~ir suppbrt, \mt I . in the no.lfhwest·iwarYne. Nebraska U';~f'II!e'IJI" 
to ai~ any m~rl's support. Dem~~ratli . . : ,! " ~ • 

prete~ses. i ; ThIS sw~eplDg. c ndemnation hit!;! a 

1
These are ~he' planks of i great lot! o~ newsp . per~. That it does <filnn(\.\·t.o."horo' 

era ie platform 8S to which i may argu~ that to m~y papers are in 
ne I Democrat wants to know the field, posib~y t at abler men are 
BtaPd~ needed to. op\\,"ate them. Sure it is 

4fFirst-The daylight sa.lQOn that "pian,o corlteB~s" are quite 

pr seht laws.: necess~ry i to . impress the advertiser 

f,
second-s:triet . . sary-Ijee~sBary tl! get subsenbers and 

4 Third-The initiative t.h .. at managers Wi~ hav~ them if they '---.-t-.,...----I+-.. ~~~ __ ,..._+-,--..,..--...i.-..J I du. - have to kiye..a pia 0 to every reader. 
4 Fpurth-Campaign The u,nfortunat side 01 this plan to 

. T~,ilJt ~rticles 
l'~f'lrIDes 
i ~.ce Powders 

• 'Fifth- County Option. , get readers i that once men conceive 
'~'I will state my position in the"notion tb t it is worth a piano to 

e.~h lof them and will try to read the pap r th~y not only qeoiand 
8 way tbat nb man can the piano but ,something to . boot. AI-
mej. ready some Ii opIe demand ~utomobileB 

Stand. by Platform. It is necess 'n ~or Ii. 8uceeaful pub-

~
.~ was o. PWSed to t. he liBer n~wada s, when' .advertising in-

la at the time of its come iEfBO i por~ant k part of 
ni 1 pf the right of whole ineom , to ave suacribersJ 

Be [.governmellt. I tbough they ~e ot readers. A 
asllI pid the~. I am a list is form.i able1in itself. And if 
eVfrf f!,nd I 8~and on my editorial policy ofl a paper will not at· 
anlY direct effort should tract and hold re,ders then the piano 
le~i~llature to repeal plays the good part of substitute. 
n~t ~nd it the slightest en"ou~'i:enlent I Editorial man./:ement appears to be 
orl a pport, either pers.Qna~ly le8s and less a factor in obtaining ~ub--
ly( ,I shall instigate no such scribers, judging I by ·the I'piano e~n-
s~lf1 I reaJiz~ that this lBw tests U going on e~erywhere. It is only 

t~o h it haa failed to men and makes. tpem readers and 'be-

Fancy Bon Bons 

I 

Chamois Skins 
Soap Boxes 

I 

Pipes and 

. . Our Ice Crealll Is 

B~tlB*action in. many one form o~ the leadership that grips 

~
:o, ~ers. .I think lievers in and bOosters for the: paper. ""'=,*,====="'7===~""";""===~=";;"'====";;"==!""~="'==l=~==i=¥="=!;;=?l~= 

~=,j..+""""""""""""-';;'I~""';."""-..... rI-"''''-'----''--''·1 a 'Pf3~1 it at ithis time and buyers fromlits advertisers. Papers 
~une and Wlwise

l 
in', with such compeiling management deed 

I 

Dd~S Ydur 

oldl Separator"" 

GaT ALL 

Th~ Cream? 

Q~rALITY 
C@UNTS 

you sho'ld demanid an I·Up-- ~ 
t at was \lih style" ten 

gears-- lairt beatings set in 
all evidenc S of ' a back number. 

thr~~ghou~ wl~h the abso
,Skims close~t ··Ib,'t, cold 
la w of nature. Equipped 

-gluaranteeing Ithe lIg.l!test 
H~~h ~rankJ so ~he operator 
.flushlng, self-draining Howl 

autornalol",.IlJ in a bath 01011. Low 

~o~e important,questions ~ot benumerOUBt WhenpapersbecJme 
uS. If, however, the too numerous tpen HpiaDo contefts" 
of its own motion and and all other kinds of thimblerigging 

schemes must bej expected. TJlen thert=! 
is a battle on for survival. This justi· 
fies all oontests+thla law of aelf 
servation. - Siou!x.· City Tr1bune. 

A p~culiar thillg happened at Hastings 
Mondf!.y. A ho~ escaped from a purn

bairn, r&n two miles afire,' with the 

il,;.- .. ""i .. -"",." ...... l.~C'~" mopping fljom iirm, .and entering 
another barn set it afire and partly con· 
sumed it. I , 

The opening I of the ~ayne Sta~e I': ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!j!!~!!!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!. 
Normal is an efvent that all Northeast
ern N ebrask~ ould rejoice in. The 
Wayne Normal means much to the 
people of NeprfSka and espeCially this 
section of tb~ tate~ It is located in 
a.pro~., ressveI'li tIe city, with surround
ings bl tbe be t type, and we pelieve 
that ~aken from every ·Ettandpoint the 
Wayne N ormall will be tbe most sue. 
cessful and th~ hest in the state. It 
opens Septemper 19.-Pe'nder :rimes. 

Cbas. MoLe d was in tOWD 
Stanton over riday nigbt last. 
ing 01 tbe sen~tOri:al contest 
bimself and P H. ; Kobl, Mr. 
Is of the ,opin on tba.t it sbould be 
conducted ~n ood prinCiples. V'lHih DO 
pers,?palities hatever~ inasmuch as 
either candidate will give this section 
of the state tijeir ~est personal efforts. 
Mr. McLeod ~eli ves that about the 
one issue is coubty option and in tlle 
little he bas beer! overr the district 
fiod$ the voters baye already made· up 
their minds how :they are going to 
vote-for or _ agaipst couq.ty option, 
rather t.ban for Kohl or, McLeod. He 
stands squarely for a county option bill 
while Mr. ~ohl isi1ust &s,strongly up;" 
pos~d to sucb a cbange In . the liquor liii~~iiijjiiiii!i!i.iij!ii~i;;;oi;~iiiiiii~ 
law~ oftbe state! , ' ,I ' ., . 

: One of our'F~ous 



oodwi 

When a small! clique of r1nen put np 
a scheme to hArness thel clergy ot 
America and induce the ~Itnisters to~ 
in turn hitch U

f 
the mem ers ot the 

churches we $b \lId all ta e notice 
Thr," couldnrt harness the preachers Then remember the home 

In a bud caute except by deceiving up or burned The faml11es 
them the r10ting burning ot stn'! 

M!msters o~ ~he gospel are essen wreckIng of trains and aUem 
tinily and fund mentally J~onestjl but. successful killing of passenger 
like all men h WOI k fori the public The general disturbance of I 

F~l~~! s\~~~m~r tslat hmes tnisiead by ~~~~1 t~~x t~~~Se~~d~o O~a;lO~~~~S pollee 

Trnst them when they pave exact sherIffs and militia to protect E1ven lU secured 
truth to speak f om a feeble way the citizens fr 1m the \Vlany a 

Now for thel tory which should 10 mFeodbeSraOtilonmoerm,baebrOSr of the A l1erican I ~rss flealliose,.?s 
terest eVE'1 v ob for we are all either - " 
rN E'lver~ of wtl es or Vie pay to wa~e Then you will realizE' why ttlE1 great yoke of 
eil.rn~ rs and th freedom Qf each in peace loving majorIt) of 0\ er ~O mil writes 
dlvldual is at ~s ue lion AmerIcans protest agafp.et the 

In \aIlOUS apers the followmg growth of this crime-tainted ot&anlza 
staterlJ(:ut hasl been printed Read It tion comprising perhaps o~ 1:~1 one 

carefuli} at leps tWice ~a~~e(r~~l~~as~~~veo~ t::;~~ ~;~~~ e~sc~ the 
'Interestl, Labor Sunday I loving cltlzep.s and are weill e~s by I him 

I abor Sun~a -the Sunday preced I coerqion and afe not In sympa h with I dam 
tng [abor dar wilt b~ observed gen the three tenths who have gal e qon I 
er.tllY this yelr and in future ye~s 1 trol and forC'6 tbelr methods of the 
througbout th Untted States T Is We -find that a few designJ t ~en who desire to 
because of t~l lAmerican FederaU n ha, e seIzed control of the A ri an the odium of 
of Labor decl fitlon for the abse Federation of Labor just a s me great 
anee of that da The numerous l~t· shrewd capitalists have secur on lence and 
t.f'rs recently r celved at American trol of some railroads and 0 ~r In- So We see 
Fe~eration ~ Labot' headquarters terests and are now tWisting a turn with whIch 
j rom mlnlste ~s an asautance tJiat tng them mto machInes for X sonal pose to 
interest In th tides of giving spec-jal profit and fame theIr 
attention to t e cause of ~abor frdm These men cunningly plan th force 
thE pulpit one I day tn t}1e twellve workmen to jOin and pay 2Sr to 75 
month" IS wtrr$pread 0 r read~rs cents a month in fees 
[lrf> llrg-pl! to tr to bring ab ut an '1n 
derstandlng in theIr feape hve dlls Various methods are used ~c/> 
tdrTs wlth :r resentat~ve of tpe d lee workmen to joIn ~ 
(I III rl"1 "0 th!l} 1ll1ister~ ill rna~{8 FIrst they talk ot the' tyr ny 
addresses tbat ay attract t de unign capfial' making slaves of wo men 
j to: to th~ ch1-l c~eg 1n larr.; numb~,rs Thr-!ll they work up p.nth taBm 

i~~,~hrh~I~~ ~~i fH~er~c~~~~l ~~y ;~:; ~~~~rt tr:lk br;.~~~~hO~~p~:le~~ • h!~ 
1 h it their tra e union he rers may I sho'Wn excites thp. emotions 0 'Work 
put the nght e Umate as to where JIB m6n and thp.y are ijiduced tq j In ~nd 
ehnr( h stand~ n the quest on of t Ie pay fees to the leade.rs 
organlzatlon 0 labor The more t 18 

subject is disc ssed the be ter wUl it 
be for labpr re sou d 



I, 

~hT!4esfructibJe 
Roofin,/! I : 

J I ' G:t!-va-nite will lAst! 
/ 

n "j 

as IOI~g as the JiplPldj 
ing it covers, vj>i~Hou~ 
,IllY attention \1,\nati 
C\'cr. Think w9at that 
lllC:lns I No I ~1Ior~ 
~nlllblc from l~,~;'ingr 
"\ 0 morc patcHllf or 
p,[inting, No eorf 
Il1dncyspentforrerair~. 

I~ ,-1;'-U pLA iii ~~~ 
It i1 made in :otlr mJn 

heti 'l'1f" ~ every ~oll is 
guar'''flecd. \\'Ie iuse,la 
he,l \ \' woo} felit'itril~e 
"",11, <lIon both SIc! s,wi h 
min(r.d;lsph;dt,1n cnll d 
in, lit IS then '(~atcd 

\\Ith til'!:,'c!l\Iic\, 'llllill1-
er.i! W' "luet th lt I ev\~r 
\leaL' lout. I,' I' 

Til'f (n"ting ,ofj 'Ii¢a 
m;ll;,,' 1t au 0 l tely 
,,"('atlitr proof. tIt /1 eel,s 
tbG ,i"I~ III and Iprr en/ts 
rottllLj- '~ I 

Gall'-a-nice isl' Ii ble, 
doesn't cr;J.ck ai1d ~~Iea~y 
to layJ One m<ln t .;10 
the \\'~rk. Comes rolls 
of IUS square wilth 
nails, I cement full 
direc for I 

:1-
Y1orl{-Spc'CJ<lj; Several 

~~:lblC~;l ~\~~~ena~~:n~~~r::~: ~~;~ 
laughed, :"f'stf'nhlY, when they 

i th1. ~~~/~a !~~r~1l1~~h:'·~:~:~ f~~: 
.ts a man, and in 

: ,j";:C:~_ "~; ~-;' gune through all 
experIences, from 
houses." and had 

These were 
"AI Martinez" 
at wllOm she 
demurely and 

Hotel Bre-

"Of Course, He Worked Here." 
But wbC'n l1e saw tl1(' smiling faces 

oj' thE bookkN'pf'rS anr} ilE'lll d the opt1n 
giggles pf tlw gli Is about thp. placE', 
MI Rf'rniWlr1 f'njo~ (d a hearty laugh 
at 1118 own expense 

At the (']ot\1 Importing il0USf! of Gre{1fE 
& ('0, at MeJ'(f'r 11)(1 Spllng streets, 
Ino~t Or thp l.-lugh::;. clPl'drlntiy, we!'!' 

I at tll(' l,xpel1St' of \y .L-In1PS F lith t1]" 

I 

JlHlna/;er. "ho not only advanced young 

i':fr~I:~! I~l(~"~f'c~ <\~t~~;)~~:HLJllfL~ ;n~ I~~nh~~~ 
honest ant.! callabLe.t ')- oung man" tine 
bp3rE"r ,va>! 
- "D1)[)'t cl~k me about M:utinez," said 
1\-:11' Bay. thf' ne:HI hookkpE'f'Jer "Of 
(our~o, 110 worked here. 1"\(' bf'pn hf'Rr-

t~p~~~;t~~:U~e ~,~;!j~e~v~:~,~~a~~e~;~ 
suspected But ask Mr. Faith, he's the 
bOf-lS." 

re~~le~b~~~~n~h~tr:l~~l {'~~~I::;a~~~n\~~X 
~n~~i~:J., b~~~~nt~qr ;~thf~ f~~~In;n hih: 
rail with the res3 of thE' Gret>tr employ
es. This was Inllhe fall of 1908. 

Nearby Is a hUfd book man, who lays 
orldg nn tho hors races. "I knew Mar
tInez weil," hp. nir1 "On days when 
hi' cOlll~ln't get to tho tra('k he mH~d 

~ ~'~e:;(:~ " 11th my took unci Iw did pretty 

i Nobody Suspected. 
, Not onp pf'rson could J)P found in 
I any 01 t,he ptdCEjS that pmpIoYf'd " 

: ~\~~ \;ll1~r~J~:;~I"1~11~v~~ E'~. ~~~~~~~ted 
I ~~·Hi~~:lrl~~n~~:~ ;~'~~~t v~~~l~:';LYU!:o COI1-

i'!I'Htulat,' iwr 
For 

here~ 

ffol<er·-''lb"t do you· 
Palnten;t's painting of the oce~n? 

TIle :Art!st~I thought the I water 
IooIted 100 calm. I 

it ~~:t doO~:r~~t~uess it's thj oil on 

,~~----- , 

Tough Luck. ~ "I thollght rou said this was a 
young chicken," remarked N wed, as 
he sawed away at a portion of the 
blr(L 

"Ani! I thought It was," rejoined his 
bett?'r half "I looked in its m uth and 
it shov.jed no Indications of ha 'jug cut 
a sillglr tooth yet The deal r must 
ha\.::o imposed upon me" , 

"Did: he tell 1-;cjU it was a young 

Ch.i,~o~~~ ?;~~~:~ir:r~.e~:~:~~1.But I'm 

Bufa he must. bc.ve extr,\ctcd teeth 
before loffering it for sale." 

I A Diplomat. 
"And how ohl S110UId y'0u 

giggled the golden-haired 
wIth n coy glance at Bjones 

"Ah'IMiSS Smiley," replied I 

with a low bow, "I do not 
are old at all Ask rather 
do I talke you to be" 

And Ishe was co nlea"'<r~,hl" 
to.~H~1'per's ViJe.sk1y. 

There Aloe I 

ReaSc!»DS 
r 

Why so many Pfople 
haVe ready ~'at - hanp a 
pa~kage Of I 

I 

Ipost I 

:O~:T~~NE 
FUA YOUR delthts 
thd palate. I 

The quick, easy se~vin~ 
right from the package, 
requiring only the ad~itiOn 
of cream or gOQd m k is 
ani important corlside fition 
wijen breakfast mU~be 
re4djr "on time." T 

)'he sweet, crisp f is 
up,fversal!y liked qYi hi1d
red. and IS a great l\: Ip to 
Mbthers who must leta 
thE!: youngsters some hlng 
wholesome that they elish. 

Ihe economical f lure 
appeals to everyone-t-par-

~
'C larly those who iwish 

to Iteep living expenses 
. bin a limit. 

ost T oastles are espe
ci<llly pleasing served with 
fre~h sliced peaches. 

"~e 

Parade. 
Telegraph 

pageant. The air 
the music of 4d bands; 

all colors. lilzes nnd dc
above the steadlly march~ 

and, Instead of the f'ombe!r 
past few weeks. bright sum

w(>re worn. Variety was 
scene by the pre-s'enco of 

university women in theIr academic 
robes and by the beautiful garlands of 
flowers carrier by the majority of the 
marchers. ThiS latter Jdea was copied 
from proceaslon;s on the continent, 
where flowers are much more often car~ 
ried. As far as the eye could see the 
procession stretched. The place of 
honor, Immediately behind the women's 
band, was occupied by 617 women, each 
representing an imprisonment suffered 
for the cause. Robed jn whjte and car~ 
rying wands tipped '\vlth silver arrow:S, 
WhH~~h glittered In the evening sun~ 
shme, the detachment seemed like tIlO 
leaders of a triumphal army of peace 

I~;~~~l~~ \~l ~h~l~ ~~(~~rs1~'~; tl~: btp~~~ 
Ufn\ silk banner, bearmg the signatures 
~!d 8i~,~Jj~;>s~~ej:ll~ho had been forcibly 

At the hC'acl of this prIsoners' pageant 

~~~~gj~s~~· l~aI1~,~ur~)~{c~~~~r~hr~J~~Se~ 
Mrsf Pethlck Lawrence, Lady Con~ 

~t~'l~1~ 1t~~~U~r a~1u~~t~a~n~~s~ef~:Y 
passcu. -with soundlN!S tread, in seem· 
ingly endles::; numbers. But this was 
onbi the beginning of what "vas to come. 
Headed by a double band, section after 
aec~lon followed, ench led by its cap
tain. Ladies whose hafr has grown 
white In the cause of women's enfran
chisement walked side by side with mlll 
girls from Lanca,shlre t\nd I!Iw.eated 
toilers from the East End So many 
women were there that it waS di1'ticu.lt 
to conceIVe whence they came, and the 
very magnitude of their numbers im
pressed the onlook~s. 

The Fast Cure. 
Dr· 1 Forbes Ross In the London Express. 

Only irt cases of people between"the 
of 3:0 and 66 should starvation for 

be of, and even 
be one o'll those 
known in the 

'~",,,"'on'omIcaI hogs," 
ov,,,,,,aulgence makes such 

to the age of 
sulclde, for 

are still 
an·ln-

,t"mgthened up to 
greater 

organs 
that 

,.conStImIn .. one an
patient 

d~r,g;;;~!'~c'm,·u!""tl~"tih,~ v~~ 
, I w~~q~~~~ le:~a~o~~~ 
cure" will do any good may at-

~~*P;e~\o~~ t~~~st~~e~~~~.IJttle fear iJt 
A.fter the age -qf 55 such a cout.se Is 

~o\~~I%rl~~~I~~l;1od~hl;;' ~~ p~~~n?! li~e~· 
Between this and the age ot 65 the 
heart always makes an attempt to faiL 

~nfo ~~~t~kX: otia~ic~!df:t~v~t~~f ~~:: 
~~;rrltokJ~gr;Sa::f:~Y aft~~~f~~e t~e tf:;! 
ot !100. 

i . A Cheese 124 Years Old. 
From the Lttera~ DIgest. 

to~t ~fe V~~~n=n~e~~:~=J~f ;:ce ~7~!S t~a~: 
Inqu8tr~e Laltlere, Chees~~nia~rs: preserve 
their products for years. Bays thl.!! paper. 
as 'p,brtracted in Cosmos~ 

w;~~h:~e~S~~ o~!n~~~ i~h~~!e~:~~~o~~ 
~~P:he~~~~r~o~h~~~~i~m f~~~:k~~~t~y~~~~~ 
;~~~e U~~~l ~~~~:~~Y y~:~:l~:te~~~n at~e :~ 
caston ot some otPer testlval. 01' even at 
a t~neral repast. IO!ten these cheeseS" are 

I bequeathed from ,eneratlon to generat,on 
tls lhelrlooms. 1nllrecedt years, at Or-

ther~ found hIdden a cheese 
froin I It was as hard as a 

Ibe cut wJth a sI'!-W. but 
ne,'ertheless good." 

I 

~
"NO tongue I Buffered 

t r five yean . and bleed~ 
i g eczema. unt

1
1 I ;as cUred by the 

uticura iRemed es, a d I am so grate~ 

W
I I want the wort tol know. for 
hat helped me I wplibelP oth~rs. M~ 
ody and face 'fer C~ivered with 

~
res. One dn it ould seem to be 

etter, and then bre1 ou again with 
t e mostr terribl pat an l~ng. I 

ave been sic se eral times. b~t 
~ever in my Ufe did t:xP rience such 

~:!u~!~:e;~n~ sm7~(j t~h t" ~~:::~J! 
~~ ~~::~d~ :~ Ib~O~ ~~a~orI ~:J 
ines '"Without success, an~ my mother 
rought me the Cutlcura 1jl.emediei, in~ 
isting that [ trY1 them. I I began to 
eel better' afte1 the firs~ bath with 
uticura Soap, Bind one ajPliCatiOn of 
uticura Ointment. 

~
"I continued wlt~ tbe c[tlcura Soap 
d Cutlcura Ointment. and, have 

aken four bottles ~ Cut cura 
nt, and considfr m self well. 
as nine years~ago and I have I had 
o return ot th tr9~ble flnce. Any 
arson having ny h~oub about this 
onderful cure py &:e eu cura Rem&
fes can write to I my ad ress. Mrs. 

~ltle EtSOD, 93 tnn Road, attle Creek, 
¥Icb.; Oct. 116. 1909." ,~ 

I ,Whl' H{ W~. s~rry. 
To impress 0 yoU1pg hildren just 

fhat should an w~at 8 auld not be 
~one and why, ! among ~he most try· 

r
g problems of parents, as evidenced 
~ the rece!lt xverlencel of a West 
hUr-delphia m:other. Ust Sunday 
he flsked her small son, ~ged elght, to 
ar1'y a chair for her frOIp the dining 

f
oam to the par1qr. Hejstarted off 
illipgly, but in the hal he tripped 

nel :felI. -t\tt1id I the cra~h could be 
ear~ the b.py flYIng v~nt to utter
nce$ that waul ha:ve done credit to' 
pirate of ~Ci nt days. ~The mother was taken b su prise an was greatly 

Shocke3. Sh R1re I the boy a long 

f
nd serious allf on ~he au ject of pro· 
antty. Thl~apparentlY did not make 
he right 1m re!slo~. for, when she 

poncluded t e F.Y f!.dde~ to her dis· 
comfiture by exclaiming, I "I am sorry 
~ swore, mamma, b~t I forgot it was 
lunday." I I ! i 

I 
Pipe G ve ca~et ~phOld. 

~Iidshlpma 1~' whp was strick
len with tYPJOi fev r on the Indiana 
~t Plymouth, E gl ,d, cTntracted tbe 

!

disease. it 1 a d'jffOm smoking a 
bria),' used ea ly year ago by his 
roommate at An;n~p lis who had a bad 

I

case lof tYPh~d.' This theory is taken 
as proof th t concentrated nicotine 
cannot destr y a typhoid germ. The 
;a~dlcal depart~ent of the navy will 
examtne tntq t e theory with the ::e
snIt that midsh PIPen of the future 
may confine th m,selves to their own 
pipes. 

I The Stylish Fisherman. 
One of the guests at a fashionable 

euromer resort lin West Virginia got 
himseV up In 1lS best "ftiffilng togs" 
and started ala g' a certain mountain 
stream. 

Meeting a na~ive. he asked: "Here. 
my good man! Kindly tell me whether 

. it would be worth my whlle to try 

. fishing in this Ylclnlty." I 

The native re~arded him scornfully. 
"Tbe fiabln' alft good," be finally 
said. "but I aln

l 
t informed as to 

you values YOUr time.".:-Llppincott's. 

A Wi~e Old OWl. 
In hE)r trim ,ttt!e bathing suit she 

sat on the Whmt sand. 
"I adore intel ig!::nce," 8b~ cried. 
"So do I," d be. ["All the same, 

though. beauty laud intellect never 30 
together." _ 

.. And do you tblnk me lntellectual1" 

she faltered. ~b 
' .. he c(ln essed, frankly. 

'''.~al;leI'ear!f"atnt b1tush s~e murmured. 



it Q "1 
, ~I,e lextra care wit~ which these gar-

menfS ha~el been bought ard the liberality 

witti which they have beel priced make any 

one ~f tben! a good bargal for you, We have 

done: ev:erything in our p wer to make our 

ready hl~de appar,el show fetter values and 

'mor~ heillsiveness than lever before--and 

the ~el~cHon is made easy by the~ large stock 

we darry. 

Suits 515.00 t(~ S;:30.()O 

Silk JWaists ' 
Tough 'our ShOWi~g of fall waists is not ~ yet complete we 

have just received some ~xception.lly well made waists, of an ex

cellent ta'f~ta in blacl< an" 'c~lors, We want YQU to examine these 

and pas~ rour judgement f~o" them, Most of!these $' 5.00 
new arn~als sell for, , , , " " "',"" 

Swe~ters I 

For all purposes aqd for big and rittle, ol~ and young, man 
or woman, there will be niJor. sweaters used thib fall than ever 

'hefore, 0'lr new sweateif are beginning to aoIDie and all will be 

reasonabl 'priced. , d' 
. lrqceries =t=' ===== 

, I' , 

Inte~esting spec/a Is lare' tlways to ~e f~unr in our grocery 
departmer~ where we ha~elo sell only the test and purest of 
things to ett, This week We' offer ' 

Big Ibt of 25c canned ~oods, prunes, pea~hes, pears, 
chFliries, pineapple, plfU:s and apricot1' , 
~~e":.1 price" per c~n, , , ' , , , .. ' , , , , , ' , 'I' ,20c 

ohvtslm qnart 'lars, , '\' " , I " ' • , , , , , . , , , ' , " "" .. , 25c 
Sour:~rsweet picklesI~quart jars,., 'I".!. "', ,25c 

. &i;Morti$ 
I' 

Wayne, Neb.' Pb ne 247 
(' , 

'B\\)l'1«'O'fe. 'tte.Te. 

Co. 

turn. 

This is the w~ek of sport ~t CalT01I 
but we have not missed" ninny of the 
y'\r ayne sports from home. It ta'U:es wet 

~:~:i~~}n~~.draw a Wayne 1r~~d away 

A certain WaJ1ne famillV ~el'e leaving 
Crystal lake last Ii'riday in a hurry' to 
catch the Burli.~gtpn trai fOjr Sioux 
City, enronte honie. It was ~ close shave 
for time a!ld the parents a~d fiiv:e chil
(hen had a good start on the qyarter of 
a mile run to the boxcar depof' when 
one of the younger members cried jn 
alarm, "~b, we've forgotten th~ baby!" 
That was one ihstance wh~i·e ~ 'COunt 
before flight would have revealed the 
missing. By dad, I alwayslcoup.t min~ 
when moving them from Fe point to 
another. I , 

A v,"':ayne county farmer made the 
statem~nt this week that be hoped we 
would have It panic .lust to teach the 

htnrurof the preseDjt day lit lesson. 
This fatruer claims that Yjears ago, when 
about twelve dollars perl'mollth was the 
going wage on the farm, mployes saved 
more llljdD8Y thaD they a DOW at $33 
per momth, no milking tt do, all riding 
instead of walking machfnel'Y, no wood 
to choPI apd only certain hours to work, 
A horse and buggy prOVi'red for Satur
<lay nii'hts and Sp.ndays, and then th,e 

to 
'the thiqg 

Mi 
le[llPlov.,r", ,lwavs:afraid t the job 

fear the hired man will ~~~l~~~!=:f:::~::=:f::::~::f:::~::::::::~::f:~~~~e::::~:~!~!~ go to-Texas, It· is SOlIDo ' 
dad. Btt we alsd noties that the 
is nowd ya wadirlg in w:taltljL instead of essential 
chl1ttel inol'tgage~ and f~:Cing a famine. apparel, of ~he Ameripan woman 

th:~~~a;~e C~~r,;~~ ;~p~~r t: f~~~n:~ C4 Doing I ~n a ga;~en~h;,:.~~quh~~ "How 
F~I1~lN~;:ective' than language.-Nor~ I[Businessl In by the query, "Is it the very 

Yes, hke'beauty, it goes more than Tombstones. and most becoming~Yle?" So in 
skin de~p, ': - " I ~ddition to furnishings, g cloth, good 
, Have to have frost Boon now or it - ~ hning and good trimmings, he successful 

,. Just drop in here and se~ ,the 'fine 1 tarchant must see that th shitS', coats, will beiflys:in the oyster soup. ---.l It-
lot of monuments wje are puttmg out nd skirts he sees are of th~ m~st 

An ekchange shys that "infantile par- now," was the inv tation hap.ded the ~ble and most popular stY~fs. J 
alysis"ihas It tendency to attack fleshy Democrat man theXther d.a~ b¥, that I W~ go to great pains t~ :lind 
people. I Ouchee!' sage and sculptor, . _DUrrIn~ Then i!in'J:l.rrs in ou~ g&l·wents e~ery seaso,B. 

Thos6 peekabee socks and ~eekaboo if you fee1Hke it y u might' touch us .INO o:Q,e manufacture~' sho.w~iall the best 
waists~ look pr~tty chilly these cold up in the paper a l~ttle bit," qntin~ed a~yls. 60 we do not buy all ?llr goods of 
mOrI,li gs, :eut ~hey give the tubercu· the stuclent of s~onplogy. I q~rtalDly anyone maker. As we: meCi8lize in 
108is g rms a chance to crawl in where was an imposing an~' beautifpl' lot of Ladies' Ready To Wear G" ,and 
there ~'lay be 8mb. e warmth, says an o~- marble memorials tl.u at our vision rested ~ll especially large business in suits and 
serv\p exchang~. upon for the next bhlf hour, and Prof. cQat~, we are 'visited -eac ,~e880n by. 

Tlie I herokee,: Iowa, Democrat feels Durrin is a most 1tertaining instruc- ~a~.es'pIen from rpany of th I best hoUBes 
that it is fortun~te we' have only otie tor on the various i~ds and qualiti~s ~ the country., ~ 
ex-pre~ident. Well, we'll soon have two of marble used for his purpose, -and he ' IThis fall we looked ave the stocks 
of thezf-but one of them will be too has all}he variet!~s the ~arth_p;?duces ~~@~n. by five of the rna ". ~pr~~ .. ine~t 
dead to exc!te pqblic attention. unless It be. the arble .heart. ;nl~nufacturers in, the coat n~,sUlt bUS1-
Roo~evelt sold I advance copies of his One partICul~ly D.e' ~lece of marble ~ess ;and selected for o,ur st eli:: the cre~m 

speech~s to th~~ plate h. ouses 'and we and workm~shlp, eIghmg Qver f)600 p£~ styles -offered in all these liries. 
could them or 25 cents per column. pounds, was being ~!lished for a pa- j(f Y9u read the best Fashio magazink, 

tron at Carroll. nother large and you lare doubtless famili,r wlth the 
from Teddy is cold and handsome manum nt was Ilfor ,Mrs. "Style-Craft," 'H~ri1:lCe-Bieder-

the people want is b 1 h 
I the sight of the; I Hurl urtj a memorIa to er , Worth Styles, '>I "s ~hine Gal'-

, Or! do ,M. jHUrlburt. "and 'I "Bischof ;Yles"-the.se him vomit up smoke fi H 
drip'jn the- blood there was a e pIece or a os- -names given the rments put 

th'''''),.,.,mt, kins family; anothe ,lor peffier, one houses famOUS.f l' their high-
standpatter. going to the Welsh'- settleme t, not to and we chqse our stock 

mention the ~uI?erous loc 1 orders. exam~a;on of ~~eir 
Of Prof. Durrm It can be ,ost truth- When it comes to st)'lle com-

fully said that "his rworks will live long qUali.tY and fa; price ypu'll 
after him," and all over nor heast Ne- stock' by far t~e finest in 
braska. :, tHERN'S. 

H, B. Stoq~ing ~I the firm 01 Jewel :.I.n 
& Stocking, Plainvew, is aSisting Mr, Shole. Warblura8 
?urrin during the resent ru h 01 bus- Anna VO$tien was passenger 
mess, City Thursday. 

EXCURSIO NOT! E. 

There will be a r gular ex ursion to 
the 'San Luis Valle, Colo.; 0i Tuesday 
Sept. 6th. In this valley yo ' will find 
the cheapest good 1rrigated I ,nd ,in the 
United States to~4Y. Mr. !hahan 01 
the Gib.S on Land <Co ... will.be i in Wayne I 
the last of ·this we¢k and wi1 be glad I 

to give any inforro~tion des red as to 
these lan11s. If you inten buying 
land for either a ho~e or in estment, , 

plan to go I)ext Tues~ay. For 
particulars phone ,or see CI~de Oman. 

r 0' 

I 

I 

I 



Now suftenrcl suns a, 
s~ed.: .",-. 

"The la~en Q!rhards gluw 
rled; I 

OtlllazelLJouglls tile 

r~SOlllld. 
I --Old Sep: 

\\'elliwe ShOll In say so, 
lot' born of Mr 
tl'f Ullll"n, ljiddiog us 
tJills <L11d Gri~n.; In whicl1 
lJi~ t.1.rF~ll III lis. Tile S1I 
and thl~ blower on, the 
and tLe "mOlley gone, 
relJ'er ~s we (\1 ill along, 
tlopin g

l 
we ~re well and 

of a Schuttler 
are s!o constituted that whatever they 
They can no more slight any part of 
change day into night. Everything 

they can po'sibly make it. I 
e way the qriginrtl Peter Schuttler did his wotki, 

cJ,nTcTT·rmn~.T 'S SONS HAVE BEEN MAKI G 
CAREFUL WAY EVER SIN E. 

TLER" on a wag<t>n stands or 
, just as it did when the fi st 

known around the Schuttler f c
UU.ul'L+~ a wagon is never considered in ~he 

is made just as good as it is p<!>s-
,!,OJ.HLI.fS price fix13d afterward. 

the ever increasing scarcity and~, consequent advance of w!gO~ 

f~r lower prices from th~er on the other, Sc uttr 
Their makers don't kn"Ow-mow to make them other list 

and a common wagor is only a few doll~rs, so why ~akt 

•• k TilE B1lic~ . 
Nebllaska ' 

, 
I 

turned from an exte:p.ded visit 
eastern ~holesale millinery 

K'1owlng that the I'adies af 
and vi~rnity are greatly interested in 
the hat styles for the _ coming ~eason, 
the Democrat reporter called o.t;l them 
yesfe-rday to get some definite I , infor
mation on this all important 51\lbject. 

"The new fall millinery is the pret..; 

~!est yet," sai~ th~ Misses Van Wilder. 
I feel sure that every WOman who 

loves bepoming headgear-and where 
is there one who does not?-will be 
greatly pleased with the iiew ideas that 
have been brought out." 

"Turbans in Hindu effec

3
1 

and 
droopini brim, mushroom ide~ alo~g 
new lines are the principal fe tures. 
The cro~ns of the small hats ',d tur
bans are usually quite high, an,!!' the 
brims in some ca,ses rise so aiuptly 
from the, face tliat the outline 4f the 
hat has a tendency to remind onr of a 

I 
t 
I 
I 

warrior's hemIet." i 
A number of pretty poke effe~ts are 

shown, even in the large hats, add the 
brims often bend into a point dt the 
front. Some of these poke effects in 
t}le large brims bend so as to almost 
conceal both ears. 

"Very large hats, including the 
mushroom brims, slant to the back fn 
such a manner that they Iliaa' touch 
the nape of the neck and shoulders. 
Among milliners these have the very 
appropriate name of "Cape" hats, and 
there is, the! one-sided droop-the brim 
being brought down to almost touch 
one sh~ulder." 

"Persian silk, bright colored zibiline, 
satin, brocaded silk, velvet and beaver 
cloth all ent'er prominently into the 
making of hats. Ostrich 'Plumes, fOI: 

the better hats'are tremenduously pop
ular. It will also be a big season for 
wings." 

I 
I 
I 
I 

"And what are the new colors?" 
"They are many. Brass color is de

cidedly neW'and especially i!nportant. 
Bright blues, including the new Bleroh 
blue, are strong. Bright blue corn 
bined -With black makes a pleasing 
combinatio~. Flame reds are also much 
in favor. Emerald green, sand color, 
pink, old rose and maple are quite 
popular. Black and white com'bina
tlons are the reigning fad in Paris and 
New York." -ADv. 

Local News. 

You'll forget all your troubles when 
eating Whalen's ice cream. 

Geo. Rohwer says the argument 
against a saloon at Carroll, put up b~ 
some Of the drys, is that it is much 

to buy it wholesale. ' 
The pool ball soutb of the Boyd botel 

is again open for business. Cold drinks 
and good smokes always on taR. 

Mrs. E, B. Young enjoyed a visit 
from her sister and niece, Mrs. T. M. 
Anderson and Miss Francis Loyd, this 
week, the ladies being enroute home 
to Peoria, Ill., from California. 

They all call for it on ice cream days 
-Whalen's. 

J. ,R. Hoover l formerly a Wayne 
man, was in WaY'le_ the past week. 
Mr. Hoover is now farming near 
Gregory, S.D. 

Nothing nicer for tea than BoIIi~ de
licious ice cream-from Whalen's. 

Tbe funeral ot the late Adam Grier 
was attended by a great concourse of 
friends and neighbors last Fridaj:. 
Rev. Corkey preacbed tbe funeral ser",: 
mono The funeral procession was over 
a half milll long. 

I FprGh~r" War~et 
I "I . TI1,E, ~J;;,I~J~I~N~rl el3 
i •••• '- ...... -' .. _ ...... 
their old resid~nce,' and the ,new ]Dod- Tuesday left for Chamberlaine, 
ern home not to bel pompleted for a visit their'aaughter, __ having a 
month : J days furlough from tbe soldier&~ 

Mrs. E. cunpmgh m and sister Mrs: P. If. Kohl arid son were Sunday 
White arrived here Monday from Neb- passeqgers to Omaha to see a special
raska for a visit at the CunnIngham ist, in 'regard to the son's illness with 
rancb.-Asbton Id,ulo Enterprise. hay fever, I 

Mr and Mrsi L, L. Way and Mrs, N. A, Stodden went-to Mapleton, 
Earl Mercha.n~ were! Monday visitors Iowa, Tuesday ''is. 

to Sioux City. I I Nice and cool at the picture show 
Jak~ Roush-WeI1t,tt Elmcreek, Ne~.'. these evenings and the picturr are bet-

Monday to see a sist,r who is very 1Il tar than ever. I 
Mr and Mrf F~r Tbompson for Wm, Beeman went to No~folk Sat-

we"-ington, Sf·D. ere arrivals I st urday evening wbere Mrs H~eman bas 
Saturday and 'Mond y went to R n· been spendin~ much time Iwith her 
dolph to visit! her p rents, Mr. and father since ber mother's dp,atb la~t 
Mrs. Frank H~per. spring. Mr, Beeman talks 'Of maki$g 

Ray Duran t eturn d to Center Mon- a change to that city. BI,ly ma~e 
day and the tree br thers of the late the change on Tuesday. 
Adam Grier t9 thei bomes in Kansas. LOST-Bale of steel woo], south of 
Mrs. Durant 'will ~emain with ,er Wayne. Finder leave at Barrett & 
mother nntil the h'st of the week, Daily's. 

Lonnie James is expected hope The ball game at carro; Saturday 
from the SamaritaD~ hospital, S'9uX between Gayville and Carro 1 was won 
City, today. i. I by the latter team. There ~snothing 

Tl1e J. 'H. Rehder ~amilY left Mon- in it for the visitors except a fixed 
day for their new qo~.'e at Creighton. ,purs~. ~ere in Wayne it W,:88 for a pr 

Mr. and Mrs. H~rman Lundberg cent of the gate receipts. t 
spent Sunday at Cry~tallake. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pbill 0 'went to 

Order the best 'coal from the Anchor Crystal lake Tuesday to spe d the we k 
Grain C~mpany: with Fred Philleo and family· 
, See tbe west of Main street vs. e .. t S. E, Auker is home fro Sioux l1ijy 
of Main street Iball game next Monday, loo~ing much improve.d j~ ealth. 

L. A. Fanske wtnltltoSiouxCilJland J. E. Marsteller and. fa ily arrived 
Cha.s. Kate to __ Dako~a City -sund.ay~ home from the east Monda evening. 
It's awful, by dad, we remember when The eo1lJ].ty commissio ra were 

Annex we had it jli~' as ?a~. The funny se'ssion 88 a board of equa ization 
thing about I~ all IS, though, ,how day, 'completing theirla rs aa 

Tom Evans of Traer, Iowa, was,an foolish it apperrs to a body in after bOdy for this year. They meet 
from Idaho Monday night and years. Tuesday-in regular sessiop. 

to Carroll for a fraw days visit be- EditOl; Fowler of the Nebraska There is a bi~ good~tured. ' 
fOTe retUrning to Iowa:' Tom says he Teacher mingled with the teacherb satiafied crowd every eV8rg at the Cr:y-
bad a long visit with the Wayne and at institute last 'werk. Mr. Fowler etal these nights. I , 

imln~,.".rH-;:-C.arroll people at Ashton and Arco. He waS ,formerly state s perlntendent of Lost-to=. ring, bett' een Boyd hot says it was some windy at Ashton, as h Is ~ 
Frank Owen put it "windy enough to r d I h S t ....... SC 00 . i ' ' and Durrin's marble ,orb. Fin" r 
blow," etc, At Arco he saw Messrs, Jas, ~armon wen to Ran 0 P ~. please leave at this offiqe, i 
Woodward of Winside and Maher of turday., .. L. C., Gildersleeve~atel! that Jbe 
Carron. The former lives 1n Arco, but Mr. add Mrs. J~'I C1 Ludeke came tip -Democrat was in err l&$~ wee 1 in 
Maher was 'way out on a farm where from Omaha. Frida evenIng tor a fe~ saying that hogs too ~ drop~~d that 
be had to haul water for the bousehold days visit witb" ld frlellll.~- belrg he wotIld lose on a b nch :tiQught ~f ;T. 

twelve miles, and go four miles to get guests-ot Mr. and Mrs Art Norton.~ T. Bressler Altbou ,h the ~em<Fat 
water f~~ si:c head o~, horses and ~o~ The ltimber lirmlof Pbilleo & V n. did not make any 8ue, 8~atem~nt, DIY, 
COWS.. Gomg Bome for even an llTl- Seggernl bas been re-organized, Jo n that "what tickled looon was a rop 
gated country. Mr. Maher said he waa T Bressler beCOmlDg a one.tb id In tbe market." )lfr Gilders eeve 
going to move to Aroo this fall. Mr. shareholder. With a newspaper n tWnKS it was a ",Sl:!/,m" at hIs usl· 
Evans said that G<:<>. Harrigfeldt was his han~s-the Wa~ne lIerald-a luI:(;· ness methods, and! that hogs were 
the smartest man m all that eoo::try ber yar4_f betn~ mayor of the city and higher a11' week, instead of lower and 
and brought back photographs of the conducbing other lr.rge business inter· for prqof of the 1?ezp,oorat's bad g~~ 
man for the state legislature.'~ Ashton eats. oUr triend John T. Is apparent!y !ibow~d US the ~~iiPts at, the sa. E; in 
Idaho, Mr, Evans thought better of I kingl for more than bis share or 'profit of over $46~" --
than ~y country he saw on biB trip,/ t':nble .1 I ~ I', .' -, . k r for h drs 'c ~d 
but ~e IS not aIIcrllZY to move out there. t ~ .1 See ,Jaa, LU':...;"k,~ ilis Y d' 

Mrs. A~ A. Wol1ert and son went to Dr, nk amole was a Tuesday cased wells, "'"'F'. an ~mps, 
Council Blulfs Sunday for a few weeks p .. se . r to.r trerson, 10. ,Ph')Jle 840. , 1.1 

r I Mr.I/.ndIMrBt.J.;tv. Maholnwerear- F:M:Skeen teljSthe:oem, 
!~~~~~ bo~: :rO!I~!D::~~!:g:l~ rivals rm GJ- d island Mondv' and he "frill prooo.bly p for an 

, '! I ' ,I j I ,l r ~ ~ 1 ,~ ! I, I" 

i '! 'I, : "i I, I ,,- I 

,I,'l,' III',J· I' I i,' "II' - I, -',,, I 
I ~ , Iii ! I I I 1 
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i:Stusine:ss Men 

,,~~:I~~ 

to lildith" Baines 

" 111" Anna 'Fair 
'U Edith Jacobson 
13 N~ilie Whaley 
14 ~a±yYoung 
. 15 Mabel MclntOllh 

16 I~Heyer" . 
1~ W"'e ' 
111 Flo ence ,Henyan 
1 ~ Gr~ce Soderberg 

211 ~rLUSh 
24 ~, Jolti!ion 

::{iAi" ;;.;" lnnle Hansen 
n .... n .... ' t" I 29 Ell Wittler 

Reen Hoffman 
"F ' ces-GroJlan 
Es' . er Madsen 

36 Davis 

'I 
4S' , 

501 

451' 
45 • 
4<1 
Sd 

II 

451 
45,·50 

53 
50 lsi 
50" 
65 
45 
45 
45 
5Q 
45 
45 
50. 

Wi nifred Pawelski 50 
34 a" Maria Wolf 

e L-:- Jones 45 
Wi side 

Milliken 

Flo ence ,Bartels 
Em a Munn . 
Bir ie Cross ..,. l-

SI Ma Kissel 
52 C II 
S 3, Coo Schneider 

5 6 ~ Ie Kingstal! 
S5 EI~" Dobbin 

58 Lau Dawes 
59! ",lie Mitchell' 
60' ~I aAron 
61 Bortha Hofeldt 
62 Eth~1 Prince 
63 Sadie Darnell 
64 ~tbryn McGill 
65 HOll~1 Davis l 
66 Iva Sala 
68 Clifford peiirl .. 

50 

~:.S; 
45 ~,' "uu., •• 1 "_,,",,_ 

45 dKansas 

45 
50. 
45 
45 
45 

40. 
50. 

69 Essie Spahr 40 
70 Edith Prince 45 
71!Alvena Sohs 50. 
72 J.aumLyod . ,. 50. 
74

1

Anna Martiny 45 
76

1

Sholes ' 
77 Mary" Wiedenteldl 45 
78 Em!l\a Wegner 50 
79 Nanrlie Cassel 45 
80' ElleIi Clark d 

Ethel Woods 44 'J E. S. 

f
melia Bowers 45 I Third 

Arthur Hughes 40 Second 

Lulu Bicknell 50;' 
here no certificate i. ;Dc!i ated l;e 

lea her~in-'l,uestion ~ n'1', c ~Ieted 
th" exa . nation. , I 

GIl ~ Ird~;thr? I 

i 
0, e~era ., ~t~~~ d 

t re!'dY for the !Uk day. : .. 
-t ! -~_ ...... ' I 

. perience is the best lelhel: 

Ih: :::Jr~:r:::~ 'n~t workl for her 
pay-the pay should come as I a result 

doing ood work. He who works 
well gets 'paid well as "8 result; 

-( 



a 

satisfactory. 

linings and tri!DmlD~S, and we se., that you g~t t,hem

f
" i,ust as good 

demands that as a matter 'of course.-but there must be are than 
" , i: I:, 

01 your goin~ away or sendin~ away for a suit.. as I?ng as we 

money, too, as OUf expense of .ellin~ tbese g~ods 'is .light 

Let us ~bow you th~se. suits, We ~_ake a 

for you ~itd you ~ee<\ pay no m~ney until 
.' I ' 

-:- -:-; -:-., . , n, S-l------;------'-----'------'-t---'~i 

Taylor went to Onawa, 
Saturday to attend an old 

, her father, Jll-s. Cook, 
of Newport, Neb., being 

white SAttler in Monona county. 

combination-is liberally represented tn' i 
the new stock shown by the Misses Van-
Gildf!r. ' . 

Ml-B Wendell Baker and two daugh
ters arrived from Bloomfield the first of 
the week, where theYBpent the summer. 

Miss Olive McGilit~ "snt to Winside 
Tuesday for a few days visit before re
turning to Spalding. 

Rev Wm. Kearns left Mondayeven
ing for Hot Springs, S. D.. for a few 
weeks recreation. 

Mr. and; Mrs. Tom Sh~nn,on and their 
daughter ate spending the ~eek at 
roll with ~he boys, 

The W8Iyne ball team lt~d Manager 
Frank Be~ went to WausR yesterday 
and toda~ and tomOlTOW the team plays 
at Canollj , , 

LOST-jEunch of ke;s; pJbablY south 
of town .. '.50 cents reward ~Ol' their reM 
turn to thIS office. '1

1 

Witter, c unty i assessor, 
. W Reynolds, coun~y clerk. 

Board of rualikation having 
report creasing the assess-

..... , for,~ yne. ~o~:tYpe:Sc:::-
. .. : .... , ",20 per cent, 

afterwards tlhe state board cel'ti
following letvies: 
Fund.. J. 

.... .'·~~d·i' '~r~~j::::: :~~ m,~ 
mainta ning ~d op-

light pI nt ... J. .... .4 
library.'", .. : .......... 2 

improvemen s,." .... , ,_1 __ ~erved. 

"\ illage of Wins de re arts levies· as slumber party: 
. :aerry, from 7 ;SO' 

"Up to the 
Minute" 

Is an important 
lesson for business 
men to learn. Be
ing on time estab
lishes confidence 
with your banker 
and others you 

,deal with. 
TllisBRllk'8 

Word 

Dr, Leisenring reports d ~~CUliai' "sur
gical instance" from So th Dakota. 
:Nfl'S. Fred ThompSon of !Wessington, 
who with her h~sband is I' oW visiting 
at Randolph, accidently h~ her collar 
bone broken and was atte ed by a. 10M 

cal physician, that being one reaBon 
why they lett hOIIlJ> on a ' . it. Before 
leaving '"'?la-yne for 'RandOl~8he ca.lled 
on Dr. Leisenring to have e loosened 
bandages tightened up, T e doctor, in 
doing BO, looked for ·the fiadure that 
was "to disable Mrs. Thorn son for six 
weeks" but failed to locate it. To con
vince the pa:tient he used the X-ray and 

I 
T.otal. ....... ,' .,1. J. " 18,lf" '- Miss Zed. 

I •.•.•..•.••••.• , •••• ,8 millB~ ;:' .m~,~to~m~orrow~~'~~:~t:~=~~~::~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~:~:~~~~i ........ ··,':::+':::1:;2:: • 
T~~.t .... .1. .··.,f· .. ·~ 

T. Bressler and W. iM. Von- could find nothing more serious than a 
went to Crystal lake I'Saturday bad bruise on the sIWuluer. It is need

less to add that Mrs: Thompson was de-
. H. Hahn of the Sfa~e normal lighted with ~he discovery,. 
the residence north pf Judge A SOD was born to'Mr. anp. Mrs, phil 

. for a few months, Damme last Sunday. Datlnme, that's 
C. Woodford, Mac M~r's great good luck. ·-1----
took first money at alesburg, Mrs Henry Pulls, whose !ome is near 
Friday, $600. Best til €I 2:13~, Altona, suffered a severe an serious ae-

~1'8. ClY,de Oman 8f.d dp,ugh- cident last Sunday. :She wa going from 
home ·from Alaw a. Colo" one room to another in, he.r Jhome when 

took in t e' annua.l in some manner her foot 8liIfped and she 
! _!,..,!l!;.",' ~ ,. __ !! at Cheyenne~and also fell, fractUrin~ one limb abOve the ankle 

King , Solomon min at Fris- and will be laid up for several weeks. 
s most delig tful out- Dr. Leisenring went out afd tendered 

just, RS euthuS~! stic over the neceBBRI'iY surgical atten-pon. 
boomer. as is the emocrat A, safe an~ e:on:V:E!nient l?l'1 e for driv-

in Ilo~e with the' ole San- ing up and niil~q..mg chic DB, butter, 
'Mt, Oman expects to make and eggs, ha' been provide ,for the far

out there next I' 'l"eek on Diers &t Ah 's store, 
A wide :pla k II1atform . built across 

of ~n ~utl~~e" is a the ~~~ of~~ 4?Ubl~1 stor oom and a 
, Corkey of! Wayne, roadway exterded the full of it. 

~u,~l~~~ by a Nrw Yor~ Fanners ~ ~' ~fh t~ con*epien~, pla,ce 
cOmpany. I from any,81le in· the block.ta'nd unload 

Village; of Carroll reports levies as 
I 

I " •• lo1mills 

o¥ water ~onds. T .... 8~· :: 
••• r .••• • ,1" , •• j.,. , •. 2. 

" I ---

;
Vill~~tr~ . H~~kj;';" ';eJ~;t~' 'I~~!S "as 

f !lows, r, .1 ' . ! I 

,,;::aj~ll,~~~g' 'l~~~~' *;~i ;,:,~:7! 
ayne copnty: 

enera!. .1 .... -1:, .. I' .. ·· .. ·1· .. ,5. millB 
fridge 'I' .. , ..... , . I .. S' " 
,Oa.d, .............. ___ ~, ... 2 :: 

:h: ~:rt' ~~;~~: ;t: ;~l ' ~J~ : ~~e' 
re~pe tive sc 0011 diatnttts of the 

, " 

Gen, nd H, . NI' den'l Bnd H. S, 
..11 10 I 20 

~ ; ~~,I 

~t "III fg 1~. 2 I t J~8 II 

25 4. II! 
7. 2 

1~ Ii ~I 10- 213, I 
14. 15 venience. ~tchiFg posta 

H II off the back lot t ' week. 
en erso was Ah' 'B I will ~n,dotlbt<liIl'vl 

kibds of coat yon ~ at the their produce in safety 'with con-

conple of '/lays give1l\l8- fftJl e1'S u 

12. 13 16 
~ \'i Ut -3 

a railroad dams e suit at appreCiate such a much needed conveni-
Several months go az(Q enCEl. I I 

a carload f blooded Nick Culle~ was a Tuesday passenger 
to sell :at, auctIOn. to Spalding. to visit his sister's family. 

",Lbout at R8.ndtlPh one H,ank, , Stali~mith was in jSiOU~ City 
a leg broken an~ t e stock- Monday. I ' 

twelve hundred d,llars ilj' John Buff~rd-and a g 'ip-went to 
i Wi""ide 'rjIesday, John said 'it was full 

',Tones returned, h~e TUes- going~ howev~r.. ., ,I, " 
Rochester, Minn .• 111ere she I Dr. O~eal andfamilygot-awayTues-

opera.tion for u. slight! I foreign day morning for California. 
on one of her arms. ~ Doe was about as 

I dry one-we ever went on 
g, Davies is home om Ro- a~d being a veteripary of 

for a few d~y ~nainesB will make good anywhere, I 

to return !nett week. Bill Morgan went to 
,along q ~te satis· to see RObt. Pritchard 
be able to come buncll of red bogs 

fair. 

15 .310.1 

12l \ l7' 5t '6. 4~ lH 

ii I ~~ ~:. 
m ; 141' ~,~. 16 1, 15 4 
~ J 15 

fa'j 10. 5V ~3 

~t 4. Ii,' 1:1 ~~:'I 15 ' 9., 
5 ,.6 6: 

11 '7Q~4' 

ii' 1:.17i~'lii 
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10. f I ~5t 
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-+-
DEAN NOMiNATED 

BY ONLY FIVE VOTES 
Lincoln fJ\eb Aug 29 -Judge J F~ 

Dean UI f( lted '\"/if J TaYlOr in the lace 

~~s~:n~~er~ti~18n~~~;hat~~~trl;~rbY ('g~ e 
\ot~s Th( offlclal canvass of the 'IlotE'S 
gives Dean 2 234 and Ta.ylor 2 229 Both 
men were also candidates on the popu
list ticket Th~ official count shov.s 
that Taylor received 449 and Dean 323 
populist \ ntps It 18 not known whether 
or not 'l'a:-,. lor will mai{e the race on the 
latter ticket 

The Te-sult of this contest I~ ~ho 
Sixtli dlf:;tl ot whleh Includes several 
counties in the northwestl:"ln part of 
the 10.( lte has !Joell hanging In the bal
anc. since the primary eJel tiOn more 
than .l \\E'ek ago It took tho official 
(aunt to determlnt the (andlrlate 

-+-
MAN FATALLY INJURED 

WHILE FIGHTING FIRE 
SterlIng Neh Aug 29 -vVhlle fightM 

Ing a fire whlc 11 destroyed the MethoM 
dlst church hf're Henry Delaney re
r.:eh ed lIlJurles whlC h wlil likely re
sult III hIs death He v.as caught by 

I 

u. falling chimney and badly crushed 
Both his legs and one arm. were broken 
H~ also recehed internal Injuries 

Painters were at work on the exte
rior of tlhe bulIding at the time, but 

~::ret~"~~~~~d no~~~o~u~~~ ~~:t fl$~~~~ 
und was )lartlally insured 

Will RULE KOREA 
FOR HER OWN GOOD 



GERMAN EMPEROR IS 
A 81G WAR ORATOR 

He Makes MartIal Sp~ech on 
a Tour Through HIs Eltstern 

Domam 



Ptlach 

I beg 
assortment 
charge the 
case. You 
different 
and 

Food Wines Bottled 

In California. 
Per Case, 12 Bottles 

Claret 

Gin 
$2.50 

3:00 

R.OO 

$2.25 
2.50 

$3.50 

9.50 

Co's. 

$4.00 

10.00 

1.25 

3.00 

Co's. 

$ 3.00' 

10.00 

that 'r shall put up any 
wished for and will only 

quoted for the whole 
of wine, twelve 

kinds'of wine 

church ,ever! 
and Octoo81'.l 
will be held ~n 
each week a~d the 
of Goa in all ag~s will be 
fBrent memb 1'8 of the 
tray the live of the ' 
active in pas years in 
in the world The prograf!1 
meetings wil be as follows: 
Date Subj ct Leader in 
Sept. 7-M es 
Sept. 14-Ab 'aham 
Sept. 21-Pa 
Sept. 28-M. Luther 
Oct. 5-----J ob Knox 

\ Oct. 12-.:'Joh Wesley 
Mrs. p. 

Oct. 19-Dav'd Livingstoile 
! Mrs. H!G. 

Oct, 26-D. L. Moody i 
Mrs·iW. 

The regular services in ; 
ment of the work of the ' 
resumed ne;x:~ Sabbath. 

The morni~g service of 
at .10:30, at w/:lich time 
Bound the key-note fer 
coming fall and wintei· 

I be • 'To Every Man His 
The Sunday school 

the close of tfB lUOl'Uip.g 
The C. E. soeiely will 

resume its regular 
the year, N~w topic', 

I tributed. ' 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 
'. I 

= Dentisit= 


